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MAY 30, 1985 

The Board of County Commissioners, Manatee County, Florida, met in 

SPECIAL SESSION in the Courthouse, Bradenton, Florida, Thursday, May 30, 

1985, at 9:10 a.m. 

Present were Commissioners: 

Edward W. Chance, Chairman 

Kent G. Chetlain, Vice-chairman 

Westwood H. Fletcher, Jr. 

Lloyd C. Hagaman, Jr. 

Vernon E. Vickers 

Also present were: 

Robert F. Fernandez, County Administrator 

Barbara Levin, Associate County Attorney 

Richard H. Ashley, Chief Deputy Clerk, representing 

R. B. Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court 

Representatives of the various news media were present. 

Invocation by Westwood H. Fletcher. 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Chance. 

ZONING 

Public hearing of April 18, 1985 was continued on 

Z-84-76 & DRI 13 CREEKWOOD - REZONE/CONCEPTUAL 

PLAN/APPLICATION FOR DEVELOPMENT ORDER/CONTINUED. 

Rick Plough, Planning Department, highlighted five major development 

issues of concern to the Planning Department, which might establish an 

important precedent for future review of development proposals in the 

Southeast area and the County, as outlined in "Summary of Issues and 

Recommendations" May 30, 1985. 

1) Requires an interpretation of the Manatee Plan and concerns 

the relationship of sectors and corridors and the question of 

the maximum distance a corridor designation can extend from a 

highway into the adjoining sector. 

This development, divided by 1-75, lies between the Morgan 

Johnson and East County Agricultural Sectors which permit a 

maximum density of one double unit per acre. The applicant is 

asking for approval of a density six times greater. In order 

to obtain the desired density, the applicant is proposing to 

extend the corridor designation for a distance of two miles 

into the sector, which will have the effect of eliminating the 

sector completely. 

The applicant suggested that a residential development, located 

east of 1-75, two miles from S. R. 70 and separated from that 

^corridor b^. an industrial park, should be considered a part of 

^ t^e'^corrj.do^ rather than the sector. 
'V' 

PiannJ.ng^ Staff considers this request inconsistent with The 

P;Iaj^ ^nd cajinot be approved unless the Comprehensive Plan is 

amended. 

2) Relates to land use - To permit such an increase in 

residential density next to Lena Road Landfill and the 

Southeast Regional Sewage Treatment Plant is inappropriate, 

will create problems with compatibility in the future. 

Experience with the Southwest Regional Treatment Plant 

demonstrates how impossible it is to buffer odors from these 

facilities by any means except distance. 

3) Relates to protecting the traffic-carrying capacity of S.R. 

70 and the road network generally in the east part of the 

County. According to the Department of Transportation SR 70 

Traffic Study, development of Creekwood, and other already- 

approved developments, will significantly reduce levels of 

service on the County road network unless substantial 

improvements are made. The Study recommended that Creekwood be 
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required to extend Cortez Road (44th Avenue East) from Braden 

River to the site as two lanes of a four-lane collector road 

and through the site as a four-lane divided highway; to 

contribute to the construction of a bridge across 1-75 and the 

Braden River; require Creekwood to pay impact fees for all of 

the development. 

It was pointed out that the Creekwood Conceptual Development 

Plan does not show 44th Ave East extending through their 

development, and if this is required, an additional condition 

of approval is necessary. 

4) Concerns the anticipated payment of an (interim) impact fee 

between the time construction begins and the adoption of a 

Countywide Impact Fee Ordinance. 

The ramification of the interim impact fee option was explained 

by the County Attorney in a memorandum (5/30/85) submitted 

during the meeting. 

5) Relates to transportation and impact fees, and the timing of 

road improvements to ensure that adequate levels of service are 

maintained on County roads at all times. 

The Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council (TBRPC) recommended 

that Creekwood be permitted to build only if funding 

commitments for identified required improvements exist prior to 

the start of each phase. The Planning Commission and the 

Manatee County Department of Transportation disagree, however, 

and suggest that requirements for impact fees can provide 

sufficient safeguards to maintain level of service. 

Staff report pointed out that if Creekwood is approved without 

contingencies relating to maintaining levels of service, the 

project could be vested to build for twenty years even if the 

transportation system cannot be maintained to support it. That 

approval without capacity commitments may not be consistent 

with the Manatee Plan. 

Staff addressed minor issues as recommended conditions (Exhibit "A") 

and noted the developer has agreed to their content. They include 

coordinating stormwater design with adjacent property and the Evers 

Watershed; performing an archeological survey; participation in the 

purchase of public school sites; phasing; building heights; 

participation in construction of a public service complex on the TARA 

property. 

Staff listed alternative actions that may be taken by the Board on the 

major issues. 

Caleb Grimes, Attorney representing the applicant, noted that Issues 

#1 and 2 are tied together, and their concerns are not with 

stipulations for residential, but with the question whether this is 

consistent with the Comprehensive Plan. 

Mr. Chance expressed his concerns about Issue #2, increasing the 

density next door to a sewage treatment plant and the landfill when 

the County has experienced problems associated with residences 

adjacent to the Lena Road Landfill in much larger lots. It was his 

suggestion not to increase the density to five or six dwellings per 

acre. 

Leonard Carlton, Utilities Department, recommended denial of increase 

in density over existing zoning and approval of PDR zoning, requiring 

that proposed residential development be clustered away from the 

County facilities. 

Mr. Plough commented it was his understanding that need of additional 

land around the sewage treatment plant was to provide irrigation 

areas. 

Upon question, Mr. Carlton clarified he was not suggesting County 

purchase additional property around the plant but that the developer 

be required to leave that area open as a buffer, and to require the 

units to be clustered in an area that leaves 2,000 feet away from the 

property line to be utilized as an open space or park. 
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Mr. Goodrow commented that 44th eventually is going to be an arterial 

road of some significance and it offers the opportunity to make some 

compromises with regard to densities north or south of that quarter. 

Discussion: cost of expanding 44th Avenue Ea^st (Cortez Road) and 

construction of a bridge across 1-75 and the Braden River. 

(Depart Mr. Vickers) 

Jerome Gostkowki, Department of Transportation, commented on the level 

of services presently being provided on State Road 70. 

Recess/Reconvene. All members present. 

Discussion: State Road 70, reliever routes, impact fees; combined 

financial resources and what can be constructed; the State Five Year 

Plan, etc. 

Barbara Levin, Associate County Attorney, referred to, and responded 

to questions concerning memorandum from the County Attorney (dated May 

30, 1985) addressing the adoption of off-site facility development 

fees. 

Charles Hunsicker, Utilities Department, pointed out that the question 

before the Board is one of rezoning and increasing the density on this 

property, and not a question of prohibiting development. He listed 

concerns by the Utilities staff that an increase in density would 

create land use incompatibility and what may result in significant 

adverse effects on the natural environment should this plant and its 

operation be impaired. 

He advised that the Utilities Department has need for land in the 

vicinity of the treatment plan for effluent disposal, and that the 

recommendation to approve a planned development residential zoning 

category allows the necessary flexibility to the County to provide for 

proper density and setbacks that would be beneficial to the operation. 

Discussion: Incompatibility of the project to the areas surrounding 

and compatibility within the project. 

Mr. Hagaman asked if Creekwood would consider a compromise or holding 

off the northern portion of the development until the effluent 

question is resolved. 

Mr. Grimes indicated that the 1,200 feet buffer is more appropriate 

and, assuming that 44th Avenue extension goes through, it would tie 

the two sides together. He suggested to require clustering to the 

south; do as the Planning staff has suggested and move it over to the 

other side; leaving the buffer as presently is against the Braden 

River Ranchettes; and use the buffer area as part of the open space 

requirements of the over all project; and the drawing be revised to 

show those changes. 

The County Attorney pointed out that before the Board makes a 

decision, two major issues must be studied: 1) the time payment of 

impact fees; 2) the buffering proposed by Mr. Grimes. 

Discussion: Possibility of the developer accepting the treated 

wastewater; Utilities staff to consider the setback proposed by the 

developer. 

Susan Cooper, Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council, commented she was 

particularly interested in the transportation and the impact fee 

issues. She indicated that County staff and the developer for 

Creekwood have been working closely with the TBRPC staff with regard 

to the development order. 

(Depart Mr. Vickers) 

Caleb Grimes noted that Creekwood had recommended from the beginning 

that impact fees be applied to the project. He indicated that 

Creekwood is willing to work closely with County and TBRPC staff in 

regard to the DRI. 

Discussion: Establish and formalize some level of interim impact 

fees. 
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Mr. Hagaman moved to continue the hearing for two weeks so that the 

Board can evaluate the data received today. Motion was seconded by 

Mr. Fletcher. 

Mr. Goodrow pointed out for administrative purposes that there are six 

projects in the posture of continuance plus the other projects that 

are coming up. 

(Enter Mr. Vickers) 

Mr. Hagaman amended the motion to continue this hearing to June 20th 

at 9:00 a.m. or soon thereafter. Motion was seconded by Mr. Fletcher 

and carried unanimously. 

(Depart Mr. Vickers) 

COMMISSIONER'S COMMENTS 

Mr. Chetlain relayed a request by a well driller that the County 

eliminate an ordinance that prohibits the drilling of shallow wells. 

Charles Hunsicker responded that the County's environmental engineer 

with the Health Department discussed this issue recently, (because the 

Utilities Department supports development of these shallow wells as an 

alternative to potable water use) and he questioned that there is 

prohibition in Manatee County. 

Mr. Chetlain suggested that counsel research and ascertain if there is 

such a law and to follow the recommendations of Utilities Department. 

TRANSIT; SCHOOL BUS STOPS 

Mr. Vickers complained that Beker Phosphate trucks are not abiding by 

the rules. He reported that in the last three weeks he has had a 

tremendous number of calls on school bus stops, especially on SR 64. 

He suggested that signs be installed forewarning drivers of these 

stops. 

Mr. Davis reported that he has also received complaints and that a 

traffic engineer is looking into the bus stops, and contacting the 

School Board as to their locations. The State Department of 

Transportation is also being contacted to see if something can be 

worked out to improve the bus stops on State Road 64. 

The Chairman requested that Mr. Davis provide the Board with a full 

report as soon as possible. 

PARKING: STARVIN MARVIN SERVICE STATION 

Mr. Chance reported that trucks are being parked overnight on County 

right of way off the property of the Starvin Marvin service station at 

the intersection of 1-75 and U.S. 301. He said there was a need to 

enforce stipulations in the development plan presented to the Board 

and to enforce County law regarding parking on County property. He 

requested Mr. Davis to take whatever action is necessary. 

FODR CENT GAS TAX -ROAD IMPROVEMENTS 

Mr. Chance noted that he was absent on May 28th when the Board voted 

to place the question of the road bond issue on the ballot. He 

indicated that he had intended to bring to the attention of the Board 

an alternative to using ad valorem taxes for road improvements by 

requesting the legislature to continue the four-cent gas tax and allow 

the counties fto pledge it toward long term road improvements. It was 

estimated by R. B. Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court, that this would 

generate about $38 million dollars in revenue to the County. 

Mr. Shore explained that if the legislature would increase the time on 

the 4 cent tax (while the County worked on a bond issue) it would 

provide about $32 Million, however, over the construction period it 

would be about $38 Million. 

Phil Davis, Highway Director, concurred that the user tax is a better 

way to go than ad valorem, but the County might lose the funding for 

the maintenance program. 

He suggested the county move to create new streets as utilities of 

this county and tax the people every year on an annual maintenance, 

based on their foot frontage on their street. 
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Discussion: Effect on resurfacing projects; revisiting the 

distribution formula of the 4-cent gas tax with the cities. 

The County Attorney suggested the Board rescind its action of 5/28/85 

(ordering a referendum) as soon as possible, or, at least six weeks 

prior to August 27, 1985. 

MEETING ADJOURNED 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

£g^yxrA\^ QL\Na^ 

Chairman i/^./^" 

Adj: l'2-:^p^p.,jni.''' 


